
of the Dritide, at4tee desPairing-shrieks of the

• dyintlyiduni,. were drowned in thieullerirWar of

:the thunder then Must the fearful7nature of the
creed hose Stood forth in all its bOrinnv - • I,

Yet with =plithis, there was a s,ort of grandeur

.in -the seclusion and siinp!icity of their': worship:

All was not blood; and though they bosveddown
to the Unknown God in an erring and mistaking
spirit, yet must their conception of Rim havebeen

-fine.' The God of- nature and . the wilderness—-

tbe.God of-the tempest andthe storm—was a

bler ilea than, the immortalized humanities of

Greek and Roman initiiolofy, though bbiti• had

werideredequally far from the true God off Mercy
• and Pcadee--litackwoock •

-

POTTSVILLE.,
Saturday Mori ig; ,Flb. a, -1845

• VOINEY B. PALMER,
• •.fL It his Beal Mattand Coat dtiontios,

• Niofa Pine Street, Thilidelphla, - •
No VA Nassau Strcet, New c'S'orlt,
No. 16 Pate Street. flostnn,; and
South east corner' f Baltimore, & Calvert Streets,

Irsltithrtre., is our .Arent for reeisivinz—sublicriptions
ittuladvertLsemPtifor_the Zoete Journal:. , .

the absence dr ',altar
last week a number of erront creptkato our per,
which wewill endeavor to avoid in future.

PCIVNIL-A purse with a small earn ef money

was picked up and Mt' at this ofroie. The-owner
can ha've it brie:ailing. .

_

CLAT MarTtrro.—The meeting, as -it will be

seen by -the eall, was.postponed until ?Tuesday
next, at Hard ffiitel, owing to the inelinnency of
the weather. We hope the friends ofHrl mry Clay
Via npt neglect attending an that evening.

•
, roTTs4it.t.a.-70ur tiorough is progreuivoly

proving, steadily' and. subsiantially.-Duribg-the lest
yi.ar sixty buildings were erected vrithin tie lien-
its of the boiough, biaides a number in the imme-

diate. vicintry: • If we addto sthii the number erect-

ed duiing the two prevjous years. it -wOuld make
. an aggregate of ty3Attridred and tenbuildings
ended within thedast three ylari:

Yi3Ere- Entertainment was well at-.

tentled, nottiithstanding :the inelemeUey of the
weather, 'ma the extreme difliculte to peripita-
tingthroug,ltTls inches ofsnot. His immitations
ate first rate .pepties, and would be an admirable

?prescription for, a" bad cue of dyspepsiU A funny

fellear is Yankee Hilt, .1 •

- BOARD orTnant'..—The Annual , Report of

tho Board of 'trade ie'the Coal. Mining Aisocia-
tion' Of Schuylkill eouoiy, Ma been received and
Will published next week. • L.

... . ‘ g•

~_ TIM WEATEIkiII..A SNOW STOill3e.et--Mir&
.

minced snowing.onldonday evening, nd contin-

ued through Tlieiclay and 'l7.oesilay erenic.g. fall-
,

-

day, only reached Rta.lingat 10 o'clock; P. M.
left there at-6 o'clock the following' morning. and
arrived at Pottsville at about 4 .o'clock. P. M.-

-The 'Wednesday and, Thursday 'tniiiis,scri wed to-

gether at about 10 o'clock on Thin'sday
V"ciinesday and 'Thursday wire ,eiffemelt cold
and blustry days ; it moderate d slightly on Pridal%
Old winter, flowerer, shakes hi'licongealing
finb 4l.„`. and sleighing and red-noses aCe decideAy
in the faskion--the merry, rigging lella sound
thrOugli the streets with incessanfinct continuo'

81:13:MCOLTS rorrivzitit RATTOIOAIS.-r-MT.
Kfinher Cleaver, ,pngincer, I who, surveyed ihe
•route of the above mentioned Railroad, exhibited.
. tone aim:au:Wu! draft of the route from which we
glean. the following particulars. The Road will.
-be:39 miles irrlength, and can betCompleted at,
riebst Of $690,000, laid with 'an IronRail weigh-
ing 60 Itm..'to the yard. The greatest rise is, 73
feet to the mile. We shall refer to thilroad again.
Want of room cats ourhotiee eijort this week.'

pItort!t...--utir menus
at-SehuSrlkill liaretkapPear to be in tamest about
applying for nidanklat that ; and we see
no good reason why they • shotild.not. have one.—
It is notorious that Our region is deficient in the
amount ofbanking capital regeired bitbe present
large and increasing business—anid lee hese al-

: wars entertained the opinlon that a Tien' regula-
ted Banking system, particularly in, new: and im-

.. proving 'sections of country Aike our tends

greatly—th derelope itsresources andlaili;aneithe
best inleie.stof the community. But.ein thiii other

' •

baud. if'6iey shOulitlecome mere speculative
chins. ured only to promote prisate Interest!.

:•• they genera* M be a brealt curse.

, .

Inns Cotaar,uB.—Yie,learn that i number of

'capitalists in Philadelphia and New tor's. propose
•

constructing a number,- of:Iron Steam Colliers,
jrimillscao thoae- between New Castle and

ahriut-700 tons burthen, t 9 carry Coal
by. Sea from -Richmond to ljew .York and Otter

-Eastern ports. The'tiird made by the -Erriekson
'Propellers during the last season has demomurat-,
ed that Ctial can't* carried-tery cheap:frout

py this mc,dlO of coveyinCe..
•

C;s: CAN,At AND Rift. Rata
phis papers teem with.. iiper shots' iTtween the

• • beligereuts of these' two companiesl,;-Welf let
' •them SAit on, ami.by the time they nre complet-

,ea, We rather think we can furnish a ttado sußi-
-tient to sc4eummaiatiboth.

nevelte COptiseinaEns 'Senate tias.
by. a large vote s repcale4 the Law of last §ession,
providing ,far the-aiipo!iltmeot of Rerr vettue Comp

. utiatiOtteus to apportion thetax-ea ofthe State.

Aantantaro Initnox.—The "LrgisTature of
Illinois has refused to-Tcp.cal theJaw. against-the
Intertnatrisgo•oferhitts and blacks-. ;the -Legit'.
;latnve veal cot let ,a-white man have a hlack wife
if.be wishes one,

- _Prx.rek-Ao.ll -3:BT ALNYZATION,•TtIe Coln.
itlittep oa Foreigo -Relations-in the U, S. Benate,
bail'reported against theArttiation of Texas:

• —Attitosn enmett'xe
74iss beets appointed in the,Llitteiana Leg..i .slauv!, to

tbe election frantis in Pa-
I

. -

MI

Tax .52/1% liiinerr.--The act appropria-

ting money to the payment of the interest on the

Public debt, falling dueon the - lat.of February,
passed by en almost unanimous vote, sad hat re-
ceivelthereldeteMt assent of the Governor. 1. It is certainly cause of congratulation end re-
joicingthat our State credit Is redeemed, end Penn-
trylvania permitted to stand among the.sisterhood

Staley, with the staid wiped.off her,escutcheon,
and the blot wiped off her honor. The !members
of the Legislature deserve all praise ler their con.

'dtiet ; their .namesithould be chronicledand re-

' membered ; and when they return td their homes,
theirconstituents should meet Them with-the wel-

"come of'well airy, thou good and faitllftil servant.'
The Executive manifested a strong dispeisition

to defeat the hill, and postpone tho payment till

AUgust.
' This was obviously the tendency of

those, frightful calculations, alarming debts,'to.be.

dreadedcontingencies, and certain deficits, that fil-

bit/ special message ; but actuated by the II. "
pulses of patriotism, 'the Legislature rose , above
sinister.influences. and Party considerStions ; de-
termined to place their state in her prfstine.; fore-

most,proud position. They have made; the widow
and the orphan to rejoice, and they `will bless

them. Every Pennsylvanian breathes more freely
and walks more premlly, because Pennsylvania,
herself can now Mend erect. The vote upon the .
bill affords a substantial ground of hope, that the ,
good work thus happily begun, will be perfected
by the adoption of me..suresttL-pcan} theChance
of future defalcation. We hope new, to we the

revenues of the State collected and 1 hitsbanded;
this expenditures regulated by atecettaity 'and a

careful economy, thitetb• next exigency may be
promptly met, and the credit of Pennsylvania per-
taanantly restored.

Poore WswayteTo:v.—Onzoirr.-'-'--A 'bill ter

the immediate occapation of Oregon;; and the or-
ganizatiod of a temporary government:has passed
the House of Representatives. 14 Bill, as-it
finally pa -Wed the House, provides that the copril-
try lying west of thesummit of the Rocky
tilountains, hounded south by thW 42d degree

of north latitude, and north by, 'l,l, 54th ge-

Tirree 49 minutes, be organized into; alemporary
governmentlli be called the OregonTeriitOry. „A
governor and secretary to be apPointed for the
term offiV. e years. A judgeI. he appointed dur-
ing good behaviour, to have common law and
cluinctry jurisdiction. The 4.overnoi end judge to

adopt and publish. such laws ofany '.of the States

or l'cfritories, &c., as they deem proper, and .re-

port to Congress, which laws to be.in foi:Ce'till a

generalassembly shall be organized., Slavery pro-
hibited. Governor to appoint magiStrates. 'The

-President- i 4 required 'to cause due notice to be

given to the British Governtnent ;of the'desinrs
and intention of the Government of the,United
Stites to annul and abrogate the convention with
Great Britain relative to the joint oce6Pancp3f
said territory, the bill not to affect in any way

in; 'right Which any British.subject may have •in
the territory, until, the expiration of t.Velve,months
after such notice shall have been; given, by the
President of the United States. •

.A RAIL ROAD 7110X-MIeIIIOAN TOTIPIIerov.ra
or Cetmlettia_itivert.—A project IS 1111/111yrni fisut

to construct a Maimed from Michigan to the Co-

has Presented :,merrtrial to Copiress .I.:,king a
orant Of lands sutlicient_for the u inllertaking. Mr.
W.propcvesto undertake the ConstructiOn,of the
road himself if he can obtain the grant for which,'
lie asks (s tract of 30 miles on e'rch side of the
road.) He estimates therost -of the, road at $50.-
000,000.: -This is Certainly _e. giganticrnterpti:e
and if effected, would fill our at antic ports with
the shipping' of the whole civilized World; the,
long and dangerous .passage.s round Cape Horn,
and the pope of Good Hope woul4 be 'midi(' by
'it, and it would undoubtedly wait. to this coun-
try the vast commerce of the PaCific Ocean and
the innumerable Pacific Islands, anal form a grand
channel cicomnaunication tnroughlWhich the trideiof China and the ;plias, theic Teals. Frdits. an
spices would roll into this conntry.i It is calcula-
te&that seven,ilays would, be required to mal:ls

- -

passage:by the,proposed road, front Michigan to
the,Mouth ofthe Columbia "river.

Lata,u PROM Igszteb.-Vie learn .from the.
Charleston Courier of Feb. Ist:, that Santa Anna,,
at the bead of 4000 men, 1500 ofWhich were ca-
valry, bad attacked the town of Puebla, but was
repulsed by the rprolu tionists. It!is-said he wdl
attempt to escape by way of Yera.thuz or Tuspan.
The COurierdearnedfarther,: that . 350 volunt vie

had arrited at ,Vera Cruz for thtr dofence of the
place, ant! 1500more-were .expected. Thereve-
lutibuists are in liot pursuit of t4anta Anna; if ta-

ken certain death awaits din still has round
.him a number of influential -friends. The Revo-
lution is spreading rapidly, and a national guard,
similar to the French national guard has been es-
tablistied*ronzbout all Mexico. t. .

A Nrrio:rat Fooxnay.--: A meeting has been
held et Reading;-Ilerks county, and a memorial to
Congress adop.o, urging the adr7antiges of'that_
place es a cite for the lucation of it'icational Foun-
dry. In centrality Of position as regards the iron.
business ofEastern luennsylvaniaand the Points
-of national defence ;ilhe facilities of transportation
to all the frontier fortifications; the direct commw,...
nicatirin with fbiladelphiaend.New York; secu-
rity and easy &fence , the facility. with whi'clt

coal, itoif and:mattriehilfor Construction are
to bc prectired&ertit::in water power. Reading pos-
sesses advateageirfor thelocationlof Buchan estab-
lishment, which, we • believe, are tiot combined in
any other town in renrsaylvanis'oirthe neighbor;
ins States:, .

_VOTE ON TITT.I,ANNEXAT.I.OII, 107 I.
,„

The following is an anaLystrOf the vote on the
Annexation of Texas in thel:lonia of Represen-

Inlavor.ef Annexation.
Locorocos,
Whigs;

' 112

Against Annexation.
Whigs, • • -= ; 70
Loeofocos, _ 29
The N. Y. Tribune, theses the probable 'vote

in the Senate ai follows:
For Ananotion;
Against .1.
Daubtfu',_

20
24

• 1 ,-NEW. JERSEY LtGIBLATVIti,..,A Tesobitip
has been „adopted by both branches of the New
'Jersey Legislature by a unanirMaul vote irr the
Senate, and a vo'e of 33 to 13 ity House of
Assembly, requesting-their Representatives in the
United Steres Congress,An a=mti their influence
t 3 pe,Tve,,i the passage in the Senate, of,the luso-

!anew; far the-Annexation of Texas, recently:
„Iscile,l by the llonse ofReereeaMtivets

tatices:

Fria Dastoostertotes von i ass* SITE°

TT samr.—Wefind in.the,Living Ago' an article

upon the sublect offire damp in mines,with sug-

gestions ford new tardy lamp. This article ,is
copied from. the Polytecnie Review; and the sug-

gestions contained in it deserves atfeation. The
writer remarki that the safety lamp,of Sit Hum-

phrey Davy Was held up by the seicuti6o ',Todd as
perfect, snd the 'explosions that have fiequently

occurred in rtiines where it- is used'are attributed
to carclissnets ; in examining this accusation, be

shows its extreme improlrability. The safety

lamp dependi upon the cooling power of. the me-

talic guests 14 which it is eurroutidelijsuch a lamp,

he says, carilundoubtedly be used with safety in

en atmosphere where the subcirberetted hydrogen.
gas.whichle:supposed to be the fire damp, exists in

quantities tiqorrn a very:explosive mixture ;I but

ho thinks virei cannot be quite certain, that Other
gases may!sot be gencratzd, inflaming below a

red heat. aided by the powerful currents which ,
pervade the:mtnes, dtuJ suggests that all uncei-
tainlyend way be removed by velntilation,
The great fiiult in the present system is, certainly;
the damp drnwing its supply of air from ' the vitia-
ted source. of the mine; to prevent the communi-:
cation of the flame, the wire guase isrendered al-
moat inapoiejous to the light, which from-v scanty.

supply of oxygen, is murky, and affords toi the
miner; on..!,thit account; an inconceivable small
quantity ofj fight, and teropts„him to use; even at

some risk, ti naked flame- He think this preg-
nent danger can only be removed bylil modifica-
tion.,in tile lamp ; arid this heproposes to effect by
supplying 4 with pure air, ay smeans of an appa-
ratus similar to that,whtch now furniehes ;it to

the mind.: , _ . ••

This subject. is certainly ofsufficient importande
to receive attention; with every precaution, here-
tofore, fire;:daMps have exploded end the, lives of

hundreds.have been isacnficed ; if'inodern science.

can discriver any means of averting the evil, it will
prole a pOweliful aid to pe•can,.e of,; humanity,
and secure for the-inventor theblessings Of his age

andizof • '
Ncw Puis,x.terrio7s.—;:vtra.Ctimmentary.

—l4arnes'i!?4. Campbell, 98 Chestnut Street, Phil 7
adelphisi is publishing tho Holy Bible, with ex-

planatoryi notes, observationsland references by'
Thames ilicof.t:l , A stereotype quarto edition, from
the London) Stallard etlitien,"with the authors
lestcarreitions and improreinenta..—ta be ceinple.

ted'in 59° numbers at 25 cents peinuMber. Sub-
seliptio4received at this office.. Mil

BISR4 .T13.11A1..-4ppletOn . Sc,
Co. have,:pn'ilisheil the Proceedings of the Court-
in the'trial of the Ilt.,Rev. B. T. Onderdonk. and
Bishnp Onderdonk's statement .of ihs facts and

'ciriumetances connects! with the trial. Both
Parfiphlets for sale at

,

this Office: Pries 30

We 4rbear any. opinion .with reprd to ttto

issue of thi•rira infullitivestigar lion; ios, doubtle.4.s,
to be regretted, but it is certainly bettedtoo kern
the 'whoiv truth of the matter, from; the proceed-
ings of the ,Court; as without this 'erroneous opin-
ion' eitilikely to be formed from the various cir-
culatinveports. I ' .• ,

•

Puneitiana.—Carey & part, hive just Oh-
lished an ' amusing illustrated' vtnolue called

ur.-- ww,i, b.. 1.. ~.,i,r;:-....r 1.,,,,:i„,, P„,,,-1/4

ous wriferii of the day.'" His comicalities ar iror-
.

sistahie,'Und of every cinler. Some' of his stric.
tures are pointed and panvnt. Punrhiana -is
written lin his best style. :The engravings are
spirited;; and both in deiign shd execution, do
credit to; the comic powers of the artist. Fur tee
at this Office.'_ .'

Mrszt AMINO' VIE SllintLXl.-7Thi literary
efforts 4 Mir Factory girls. at Lowell. naturally
excited nttention on the other side..ifthe Atlantic;
a miscellany, 'composed entirely by Om, selected
'from the Luttrell Offering, wsitnittlshed in Eng-
land, and is new•rephblished in thts 'country, by
JordanAwilt,& Wiley,--Bostonand is for sale
at this office. i Price 31 cents:

khrlutili,L i Drsesericpur friend J.-
M. Sanderson, of 'die FMnklin Honse, has, pith-
!Oita d'voluine in cheap pamphlet form, ins nd-
ed us a to epicures, or instructioris in the
modus ..lperandi ofmasticating. denticating, champ-
ing. grindingand swallowing. Wee know. that
tbr this. quality of his viands, and the style ,in
which he serves them lip, friend Sanderson,
has few seperiors, andwhile taking' his ease in
his own Inn, he has doubtless, teamed much of
their prpper use. His experieryt admirably qual-
ifies hira to teach aura hoW to eat. .

HErt7ess DE RoiTen i or the Mystery Un-
reiled.-A sequel to the beautifid Cigar-vender,
by Professor`J. H. Ingraharia, is published by H.
L. Williains,-,22, Congress St., Bo'ston, and for
sale at thia.oflice÷price 121 cents.

Tu 4:t,z esca..X.actir :-or Ilfolocic the mmyy-
lender,lap.ale of,London, by Professor Ingraham,
author yf'Frank Rivers, Mark Maniey,_,&c., is re-
ceived and fur sale—price I2i cents. ....

"TH CHTazca '=A Goblin story of somo bells
that rang an old year out and a n• w One iti,r is
the title ofa: recent work, by Charles Dickens,
published by Winchester, and to be obtained at

this office—price 6 cents.

EMI

The tith No. ofLittell's Living' Age is receiv.
ed.

4 This No. is equal to any of it predecessors.
.1t contains an article on fireoemps, with sugges-
tions foil a nevi safety lamp,-which .W readers in
this region, is worth the price of ayears' subscrip-

: • • -9
• •

The .IFth No. of Harper's Illuminated - and
Picta.ri4 %hie is received. • ,

-

himtit aet.--The 'House ofRepfesentatives of
Michigan passed to a third reading the joint rest).

lotion instructing ,their Senators and Representa-
tives itiP, Congress to use their exertions for the
imrnediite- re-annexation of Texas.,to the •Uni ied
States! j 1 A proviso prohibiting alavery„ut incolutt'
taffy servitude forever to .tho .territory' of Texas,
was rejected. . •

Corstin Mt7SB.--We learn from the St. Louis
New Era, Oat _very superior mines of Copper
Orepate been -discovered on both sides of, the
Merritri'tmlriver, in Franklin county. above, the
mouth Of Indian creek. 1 "

ilarcos STILL .virraour A MATOL—athe
Bostonians • male tho sixth: unsuccessful trial to,
elect cl:'.Mtyor, ana Our). Aldermen, on Thunnlas
!sat! The following is the vote.

ferlParker, (Whig,) 3.B49:Alas's, (Native,)
4,429 Homer, (Loco), 1,501.; scattering 40.
This is:a ilet gainfor then Whigs of 1117 since
'the last trial.

Canal :Corirention.—A Convention was held
at Rochester'on Wediursdiy, p 4•4.3 into cousitt.
eration lOU measures .necessary to he adopted to
secure to the Erie Canal the transFiertation•of 'the
produefe or the Western Stales ii .

don.

• _ • . sriow".
Brava Whiter end I shall ever agree,
Though a stern and frowning gaffer is be.
X like to hear him with hail and rah!,
Come tapping against the Windenci pane;
I joy to see him come marching forth
Begirt with the icicle gains of the north;
But I like him best when he comes bedight
In'his velvet robes of stainless white.
•

A cheer for the sit.Ow- 1-411e drifting snow
Smoother and purer than beauty's brow.!
Thecreatureof thought scarce likes to tread
On the delicate carpet 60 richly spread,
With feathery wreaths the forest is found, •
And the hills are with eitteritig diadems crown's;
!Tis.thp fairest scene We can have below! ;;/,
Sing, welcome, then,-,to the drifting snow:

!

The urchins gaze with eloquent eyoi
Tosee the flakes go dancing by; ,

In the thick ofthe storm how happy are they.
To welcome the first deep snowy day !

Shouting and pelting—what bliss to fall
Half smothered beneath the well aimed,ball
'Men offour-oppoire,.did.you ever know =

Such sport as ye had in the drifting IMO*?

trtie,to my theme, for Ilovedit
When the gossipping nursewould Set and tell
The tale of the geese—though hardly believed—'
Itloubted and guestioned the words that deceived.

rejoice in it still, and love to see
The ermine mantle on tower and - tree,
'Tis the fairest scene,we can havOelow,
Hurrah! then hutrati for the drifting snow! ,

Lire Istscnatsci...--We refer our readers to, an

advertisement in arniather column on the milt:led of

Life Insurance. 4, Such Insurance is, in all re-,

sperts,an objeCt as entirely worthy of attention as"

the insurance against the loss ofproperty dry fire,;
and by .riskset sea., Our lives are equally as un;
certain asst -, tenure of our property ; and such

.contracts as may -tend to secure our families from
pecuniary embarrassments, which result as cers
tainly from the loisiof their natural= heads and
protectear as they rhiTrom the toesof property, are
obviously beneficial and important.

The'ohjiet of an, insurance on life is to provi:le,
a sum' of money 'at tile decease of the in-.

sured for the benefit of a widow:-children, friends.
ot•cteditors ; and it i 3 effected by paying a small-
sum to the .Company, either annually or in one
payment, which slim is ascertained 'by ealcirla-
tions founded upon theduration of life resulting
•from experience.., • ~

- - Thii Company', have paid a largo- amount to 1
various parties, h older's of policies of persons -de-
ceased; and have the sarisfaction•to know that the
amount has been ,beneficially' distrittuted among
~widows and orphans, when 'most needed. -

.
. The insurances, maybe either for a single year,
for a term of years, or-for the whole of life. The
declaration of theage rind health of the Party, and
certificate of a respectable physician, ire the usual
pie-requisites to secure art insurance.

The custom :of Life •Insurance, tudyet, to less
,r,eneral than that of Fire, chiefly because its prin-
ciples are less understood. The cases, in which
a contract of Life Insurance may serve a Useful
and beneficial purpers'.e are too various to be 'enu-
merated. lts benefits are-obvious inthe following

•• .eases:—
let. to p rents or guardians disirous‘of making

dertain provision fur children, or dependents. --.;,

2d. To persons who havetemtrarked iii 'any en-
terprise, or made any purchase, the successful

of which may depend on their ohrn, personal
exertions, or that of others. . •.

3d. To creditors or others who have expectan-
cies dependent sn the lives ofothers!

A few familiar illpstrations may_Le useful to

some persons, tol exhibit the practical bearing of

Life Insurance in.its most 'usualapplication:
What greater' obligation can -there exist than

for a Inisitand orparent to make provision for the

comfortable support of.a wife ir children who are
dependent upon bin earnins.,s far. .subsistence, that
provision to take effect at the very time they may

e; t. ,
We will suppose a man, 30 years of me, whose

'hemp ,: enables him to support his family ia corn-
fort, but, is so limited as not to allow jinn Save
more than—s23.fip a vear: R vrouhrtai a long
time before that Rion, laid up },early, would accu- I
mulate to any-thing like -a moderate support, for I
his filially at his death ;' and should he die pre- i
maturely, he must Irrive them ut want by adopt- ,
mg the prudent'. course of insuring:his life, ;and 1
paying that sum yearly to the oiriFe; ho secures,
from the-moment of the first payment,slooo
his family .whenever •he dies. In the same 'pro-
portion smalleroar lamer sums may be secured ;

man aged 30 may, for $41.7.2 a year insure s4oo;_
or for 6118 ayear,- he may insurelsooo.

A person ou4r a debt, and he fears should he-
die in the' preSe+ state of alfiirs. the Compulsory
payment of would bring his tunily, or those de-
pending on him, into• distress ; by insuring Ills
life foi the amount.-he secures the payment of it,

•

at'his death, froM the Company.
•

Persons engagedi n any undertaking. the re =

sults-of which inust necessarily be-:delaved- for,
some time, and thesuccess of whichr _delienli
upon their own personal .exertions,' ran insure
their lives at a trifling expense, for the time refquired to complete their object—Say one, Iltree;,,

five'seven, or,more years ; an& then should 'ther:
die before success is attained, the benefit of their
labor would notipe lost. .

A man iceeives a comt4taltle maintenanc
from the, estate of site; die,
her estate would pass into other halidS. and his

' support be gone by insuring her lite. the Office
will pay him upon her death the amount insured,
inutile is secure in any event. •

A person en%atling in business. and whose sue.'
cess depends on his skill and industry, may, by-an.
insurance on his life, increase has credit, Wcreirit
known that.tnean4existkd foe•tlan oroinpt, payn7ntof his debts in ca?- of ch.:lth. By.a reference to
the table it will be seen that a man at 25 years of
a'ge. for $5O may insure ssooo, payable on his
death. if that take place within'one year; for $56-
annually, ifit occur within seven years; and for
$lO2 annually, during life, he_rnay secure; that
sum whenever his death shall' occur. , •

A person expect., to receive a property, should
he attain a (vital!, age, but in the event of his
death before that period, the property Will he lost
to his famey ; by an insurance on his life for that
interval. he secures ,them froth • the Irits:of, the
property to the amou nt °ldle insurance. I A per-
winaged 18, is toreceive $2060 when he heroines
21; his mother: sister, or infirm father, will In
withoel support should before 'o7', age;

!T4 lllO. interval,$lB ti year, paid to, the ,oli!ce dur
will make him sure of receiving Ite.amount. •-

A Persanlin liu4ness borrowed money.
sees with.ansiety that should death overtakelt\'m,his estate, the support ofhis family, and the ra ty
of his ftiends:who have endorsed for him, elf.' all
at laszzanVihould his involved affairs' be left to
the' management of execurn4 Under these eh-
cumstanees, a Life Insurance in the am innt nftlte
horro.ved money. relie'es hi n from uncertainty,
and alEirds the means ofimmediately relieving en-dersers,froin loss. his estate from danger of being
sacrificed', and his fainily from ruin.

.-A person wishful , to accumulate sorriethinq
from his savingifor the support of his family af-
ter his death, feels discoursed, when he reflects
how many years a:m.4 elapse beinte:tt sfnalt sum
put out annually at interest, will_ amount' Ls a
moderate support for them ; such a pertain, an
insurance office becomesa savinrzs hanks peculiar-
ly adapted' 1.1 his ease ; because be may deposit
small sums with the company, and convert :then;
into a Life Insurance ; thus rendering his family
certain ofreceiving the amount insured, should he
die before he could have laid 'Up a support_ foi
them. In this manner, an insurance that -would
cost but little economy in expenaiaciir a retrench-.
meat of some unnecessary luxury, would often-
times place a family ,in comfortable- circumstan-ces. that would, eiithoulsuCh prudent Manage-
gient, have been left in distress. -

'lt -may he=assumed that nearly persons ingeileral society. have en inducement* to embrace
the benefits ofLife Insurance; asalmost all have
either a wife. children. or •friends, whose support
thicily depend!' upon theirown Imes; or their fu-
ture suppott,L or,sorne portion of their property or
pecuniary interests. ittlepemleut upon the fires ofothers.

1•13

Any further particulars can beobtained at this
ofZect. • • ' . • _ . to •

coifs -ot,3tentii
, , •

Congresswithin; a few years past has "voted a.

way $687,600 for books, &c,, the greater part of

Itibich bat' been reteived-by, members. • ,
, N.Y. Lest:mar,vas.—The-Assembly refuse
to.pass.a resolution, instructiitempators is Con=

grass to vote for the emission of Texas 52 to 64,

or to, take any action on the subject. • ,

/

':- •• ' SOS TUICAINEWI/TOIIIIINAL.
•

tRINGS nt GENEVA.
pta. Ent.roa i--44. PtutMulditaliOti of last

Week; Made rittlter a questionWe • appearance--
my mistakes, land the,Mistakes of the compositor
considered jointlyand a pot corrections maynot

be out ofplactr—lst, the "feasibleplan, of ar-

rangement," eves written;.4 plan of enlargement."
2d, ." while they -udialre the puffing'Locomotive,"-

Wita•Written, " While they .now admire.", 3d, "9

,feet of water," was written " 6 feet of water: .
! While on 'dna subject, allow me to, mention one

fact of im,portance toWarne of our boatmen:—The
Schuylkill NavigationTcompany have-awarded to,

and paid the first preinium' for the greatest num-.
her of trips from thisRegion to Philadelphia, to

Captain Warner, bOat President, of Schuylkill
Haven, No. 183. Said boat having Made 31

trips;and delivered '4176 tons of Coal during the
'

rest season.
This information,will no ilonbt, induce another

Worthy•man (Capt. JacobRantner,) to apply for
tlieseme favor, for the first premium on the New
York trade; and the clairriants of the second pre.
miums will, of course, follow suit. . - 1

[ • Let --thosewho are . fetid of calculating .the
I •- -chances of ' investment On Railroads and Canals,

II look at the above facts full in the ,faeo; and they,
- -- ' -

will find 'that s4oo ' dollars investent one aoat '„
but li.t.e more than the sum invested in one5 (oh

Irow Car ; tor liberalprel,l3e3,r war.. it,

to be equal to the cost' of (Leo Cars. .7' e Brat
carries 1876' tons with the usual detention alma.
ing and unloading.. The twofare carry 5 tons

leach-3 trips Per'week•-524.tieeks; making 1560

tons, leaving a deficiencrilf- 916 tons to be made:
u'll`lr) not orthe smaller Cars:: But the`trne state'

of the case is morelike the foliewinge—s4oo be.
ing the coat'of one large Car, .5 'tuns, and one

:areall dre';3.6- tons, at tvve trips per week. for-the
whole-year, 17 tons per week, or 884[ tons annu-
ally, and the su n total falls short of' one half the
..,

'mount carried by the boat.. • , 1 1 I. It is now arranged that the Great Western and
• . -There is another subject in the shapel0'... . 1 Great Britran—the monster iron_

-
steamer—shall

"query/'—though an advertisement, per-'pe-1
- make.seeen trip this year, The Western leaves

haps we might answer. It is asked-t" If jive lift :i Liveriool on ,it-6-25th-- of next March, and the

.locks ata•given point, be required to ( ' overcome a 1 Britain begins her career on the 2d day of next'
fall of 30 feet—how much water per tun o,( Coal i -

.August. 1.7'" . '
is 'consumed in passing a boat," ofthepresent size 1 .

•

I 1 •
through them I and the comparative, amount of \ Mr. Webster is:A Washington.

. •

water that will be required, I:
for the same purposes, i The English Hovel Steamers will come direct

when. the)ocka are enlarged l' • . \ W
to Boston, hereafter., and nut stopat Halifax.'

In 'answer to this,,l reply, that if we take the Tux aoso MAN llssniii..--A Lice.
, . .

given sum of 5 equal lucksfor 30 feet, and pass a paper says that William Towns, a soldier in the

loaded boat. through them downward, we should 214 Pusileers, now in India, confessed that itwas

be required to fill the two lower, or outlet locks, ' he who dashed out the brains of a game-keeper in•

' with waterfrom the lower level ofcral.* If the Essex, about nine years ago, and that a man

upper ember hive 12 feet depth' of water;and named Chalker, who was executed for the mur-
the boat passing into it draws 4feet inches, then -filer, was innocent. ,

-

-
. .

.

1-31of the' Water, runs back into the upper level.
The gates arc now closed, and the beat passing to -'

the second lock,. I -3il more' ofthe water runs back

.

.Ephriam, remarking upon Church organs, says

that the only way ;o make them go pleasantly, is

to "stop" them judiciously-. - , •

into the upper lock, filling up thevaecuum caused .I.l3lk.—Oid Benjamin Franklin 'said "time is

by the boat; we have therefure but 4 feet of water money." That is the-reason Why editors are not

left j--tand passing into the third luck, wedisplace rich—for they have no time at all at their. own
[ the remaining orie-third, which has gone to fill up. dispoaal. . • ' . "--- •

the va4uurn in the Second; and but for the leah- I A copy of the original edition (1667) ofMil-
, age, thence would not be•one foot of water in the, ton's Paradise Lost, was sold a few days ago in
fourth lock; and ' cur boat grounds in the third

Boston, for 24 dollars.I lock, beforeone inch'of water-covers the surface
floor of th•r" fourth. The reader will see that we . .;- The whole-ntimber ofchildren in the State of

N. Y„ between the ages cf 4 and 16, is 192,027.
we have driven 'the•water-ftliflpurligairtn-latr —Ann il lIIIEV Lru zwat . --.- -----•-..5.-- ---14...a....r....6...i.-- inelml.T 1 3 -̀`

ring a supply from above, we must faimp•from the ingthe in:owe of tho surplus revenue. $558,197

lower level 'ere we. can piss on; Iwhieh having '23, hcht; nearly $41,000 more than. Was raised'
done, we have decreased the quantitybelow', in. the pre.tousyear. -

. ,
atethlof inereasing 4l ! The saml' Gmay be urged IThe "Man in the Moon,' is 240,000 miles.
in -favor of the enlargement;and the passage of high. ' ' 4,

'

. I 1 '

- •
boats suited to the. hocks.' ' i i ' Wheat-at villa,DanPa., 75 to 80 cents.

,

Trom the above facts •• FAI smothsr” may draw. He is the hest accountant. who can ,cast upcur-
J.m.c1 1 ,

redly the sum of his own errors.hie answer. ,

Puttsville, Feb. 1815

• The !demons have opened a Church. in .53t.

The Morris Canal is about to be enlarged from

Newark to the Delaware,opposite Easton.

ROXANTIC-..40 lay' on the curbstone' and get

the sea breeze oat of the inner. •

The trial-ofMcNulty commenced on Wednes.
day, before two' Justices at, ashington, when
several witnesks evette'examined.

An Historical Society is about to be establiihe,
at Trenton, N. J. . -

•
"

„, i.Mr. etcr4rr.Tr.—Mr..Moodie. of Colundme,

Ohio, and—the house of Senor & Co., deny that

McNulty over loaned them. a cent. The former

bought two drafts from hicn,"for which be paid the
cash, McN. receil!.ing the proceeds.

Champney, en American artist, is making a hit

in Paris. . •

MZItAT E 'SRL A IC.D.-A London paper says that

a poii7 woman vviih an infant at' her 1=24;P:l3
been for trial from the Wallingion Petty Session.s,

for takinga faggot valued at three farthings from
a wood. Mr.. Page, Of Stockenehurcb, was the

prosecutor.
According to the late :census, the population of

Great Britain is 18,655,931,-;exclusive of Ireland.
The nurnher,etively employed, is 6,351,040. •

The'Boiton Post7states that the dross receipts
on theAlbert). end Boston Railroad, during 1844,

have auiounted tci".5775,000, and that $lOO,OOO

has been set apartby the Directors tui• thepurpose
of declaring and paying a dividend. . ,

IM
',What is light I," asked a schoolmaster ofthe

. , j • ..- booby of a ,class. •,A sovereign that isn't full
• Every _Rodman knows, that in' passing . . -

~ .weight is light, was the prompt reply. . ..:through .four or five chambers, the j locks_niust be
.

all filled when they enter' the fiat, or a. supply •
inu4t he.sent 'down, before. the boat can ' pass oat Z-•SOMETrsignHING NEW !—The unde ' -

ofthe third chamber. : , ~. • eil, will recite his mu, It admired Origino/ Ui e
t The lower locks;being partly' filled by leak- "di; Emiliaof 11-v..lut.onpryinnes." On sat-

ace; and the- quantity running ricer the gates ral.. unlay Febuary 22d. inst., (being the aniversary
erally, from this cause; as well as silnieater ileplh ofl.Wasningtun's Birthday) at the-Saloon ofthe
in the chambers, than I have supposed, enable:ills Thum Mill. "
to pass into the third lock. We are arguingpein. 0 This piece contains 354Lines—Progressively
c'pk and not practice, and strictly speaking, could glancin, at the most important events and charac.
not pass into the thirilOck. , . , ter.; ofthe Revolution ; and cannot -fail-tO nieet

' • 1 - the approbation of every, true -hearted Ameri-
can. 1 ...,

Further particulars next week. •
_

'- 1
.. • • J. M. CROSLAND. /

`.--Tteitail,e February 8 'll t+4s .6—3t.•

BANK MEETING,
At ah adjourned jiatkMeeting. held February

Ist. 1E45, at thekuhlit house of Frederick Rase,
in the Borough ofSchuylkill Haven—the 11;11;)w.7f, .

COTILLION P ARTY.-prOceedings were had. On motion, CHAS. subscribers tu the.Jaren/le CotiWoti I art.
~.,.-

.•

IIIiNTEING ER, Esq. was 'called to .the Chair,"are informed that it • will take place, on Thursda,
and Dtict. J. G. K;ehler, Mark Meltafand'Jahn . Evening nest, at the TOWN . HALL. , Music,

. .r , --- 4 will be in attendance at 7 o'clock. Tickets 'Ai beMarlin, Esq. were appointed Secrtaries. .., 4
Mers 011 ,11 u , ,•..,-,''':, 'hid at the office of the kt" ' J 1,Tlte Meeting .was then 'addressed by A. W.- ' Fob. 8,I - •Leyburn, Robert Bass, Ds:lN.:4lnd Col. Ediiiird

Ifuntzinger. .. The Committee appointed at the 1
pievious meeting reported it Petiti,fit for signatures -

Xf°TICE is -..kejeby given.
-....-

- --- -

i l,
to be presented to the present Legislature, to all legatees,which .:11,11 Creditors -.nil ethers interested in the follow-
was adopted by the meeting. On motion, Coking Adinini,dtratial, A, counts, which hate been
E. Huntzinger and Mark Alelloi4Esq.' were 'ap- filed in the Reg'ster's; Office, in, and for the murk
'pointed a Committee to select different persona in . ty or Schuylkill'by the Adrainistrators and guar-diems'hereof, that the *same -lime been 'alkiiweedifferentrownshiPs.of the Co u nty, to prbe.,;re , ~ b ' Iby theRegister, and will be pre`.seutell to the jr-
signatures to‘ said:petition, and ,mate report of phan's Conn, to be, held -at Orwiatburg.i in and..
their plregiess en Saturday evir,-lir ng, F ebru iii 8, for Schuylkilf forty,Couon Monday they lOth day :
at 7 o'clock, at the public house of F. Hitss, of March next. fi!natioan - n llawance,

t° I. agreeable to law, at winch time and, place you.which 1 time and 1place this' meeting stands: ad- may attend ifyou think proper.
..

. ,:Pur init: --Cot Motiott it was ! •-- 1 The account of George -Reed, Guardian of
',• '

•

• Magdalena, aebild of Jacob Miller, late of Wayne• ILl'aleed, That the:proceedings of this met-flog township, deceased.be eipied by theofficers thereof, end published in 2.--Tlie account of John Brctzius,administrator,1•

all the papers of Sehuylkill county, -favemble. to of Michael Bretzius, late of Wayne township, dc-:--i -the cause. ,'
,....„

.• k .
.

e'. deceased, • . __ . _

REGISTERE; NOTICE.

tiignellibly the-01Ticei,15. 3. The account of Jahn Jones, administrator of
Thomas Jones,late of the Burougtinf Puttitiiille,
deceased. • „

N. •

4. The account.of Elizabeth Betz, eaministra-A,
trix of Ezekiel, Betz, late ofPort Clinton, deceas
ed. .16

A lady in CincinMttti, who' lived opposite to
Mr. D. A. P,:wellve Foundry.: and had her :elm
liruken a short time since hy the explosio n hf a
steam enftne in the Foundry instituted a !suit
for. darn sues. and semicered $350. It .was shown
en the trial that the boiler used in° the foundry
vv4sunsafe. and that a boy; wholjy unqualified
for the buSiness, was employed Engineer... °

6. The account of Clemens Ackerman, admin.:
istrator ofRophoel AeLerman, lateof the Borough
of ruttsville., deceased.

6. Toe aeOunt of Wrn. Klingeroadministnator
of George Klir.er, late of :Lower Slabantorigotownship, deceased

7. The account of George Lynn, administratorofCharles `timers, late ofPintCarbon. deceased.'
8 The account ofRObert Woods:We, adriinis-

trator ofRdbert M. Grant, lite of the Borough ofKittaville, deceased: - -•-
9. The account of Wm.' Robinson and Win.

8.-Hull, administrators of Joseph Ilubinsoujite
of Kiri Carbon, deceasal. - ' - !

-. 10. The account of John K. Bicfreid, atminis-
!rater of Jonas' .Sigfried, late of Manheiml town-
ship, deceased.• • ' • " • • ..' -•• •

11. Theiceount of John M. Bickel. adminis-
trator. of John Idrchr, late of the Berough of Or-
wigsburg, deceased. .

..
JOll6l If. DOWNING, Reg,

Register's OfFicc:..Orwig,s- ?
• • burg, Feb:1081-8, •S

&miss Coos yr Rstaar,NO-res.—The e bill
provitlini.for theredemption of,the RelierNotes
issued by the Berlts County Banit, baling become

law.by a vote of more than tivo•thirds of the
meiabers of bath branches of the Legislatures!
against the veto of the late cravat:nor, the notes of
this institution referred 'to sstandj upon the same
foo6g of the other.relief notes. and being J144 as
valuable, will obtain the!sante credit and circulu-tiou.—Hak. Telegraph.; '

Yucatan.;--A letter dated at Merida. Dec. 30,
states that an attempt had been made. the pop.
uh.cedorai.e an insurrectionary niniementaaiinst
the prevent Grivcrnorof that .d!partment, (Jose
Tihurcia ondi to declare fn faror of. Gen.
Yman. Tho'attempt—iras promptly 'put down' RE

TETA* it MAli6,—Tho Maine Houstrof Rep-
reiAtatives have indefinitely postponed the joint
resolutions introduced. into thel Legislatere, in-
ttructing their Senators, and requesting theirRep.
resentatives to. vote in reverser the idmission-of
Texas-.

raper .Ware-hause. •

: ..

MHE subscriber has opened a Paper Ware-
house,- in cohnesion with his Establisluneni,

where he will keep on hand, an assortment of
Paper; of the different kiuds, including Printin; I
Paper, ail of which- will be sold as low, as it, can.
he procured elsewhere. , .. - 1B. 11ANNAN, .V;eat,

• e-,-

F'rancisBa'sler'murder` omurder`. and:under
sentence of death in Wyomingclunty, has broken
jail and Envie his escape. February 8,

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT:.
TERMS OF THIS PAPER.—Two Do!tiny'

pet annum, payable setni.annually in advance', by
those who resi de in this county—and annuallyin
advance by those who reside' at a distance.. Ifno
paid within the year, $2 50 will be demanded
tive Dollars in advance will pay for three 'years'
subscription. ,P

Terms' to lidvertisers.
To Merchants and others who wish to sdi-Cr--

five by the y6.lr, with frequent Changes of adver.
fisements, theterntS wifl be, $ 12 per annum;in
eluding the; paper, or $lO in advance ; Two •
squares-with the paper, without change, $ 10 per
annurn, -'or $8 in advance.' One fourina. of II
prise, wath the paper, $B, or $.6 in advance. Du
iiness Cards of5 lines, $ 5 with the paper, or$ 4 •
in 4vance7-3 lines$ 3 With thepaper,or $ 2-with
out,the paper.

Larger advertisements be published riper,
agreement.l I

One square of 12 lines, one dollar for 3 inier-
dons,- and 25 cents for every subsequent inserthm...
Five lines °hinder 25 cents for one insertion, end
1271 cents fcir every subsequent insertion.

Insurance.
The subscriber, Agent for one of thebest Insurnio

fricesin is prepared to !hake tniitradees
n all des,crintions ofproperty,.such as Houses. brills,
tables, (loods;Furbiture,Ace., Ae., at the very lovtest
atetki-, H. lIANNAti.

. . 1 •
..•

. .. ..,

• -

- Cheap Publications. , 4 ,

Arthe cheap publicatiOns tray for sale at 'tills c.ilice
as soon as isiue4, at publisher's prices. ' Single,eoies
.ot any 'Orklobtainall to outer.'. • . '---•

-----, . ,

VET E haVn recently made. Additions to our alrxady
V V" large:is:torment ofJokiType, which Is now rirat=

er than that pratly::Cuttotry Printing °face is the Slate
and are ready tot-execute all kinds of k.

.. .
..,.114.'qi intavetNG

ofevery deirtiptiuti,itthe veryfoment rites: suchaa .
' - CARDS, ' 2 '.---., ...1,- , , BILL HEADS, . , .

' . PAMPHLETS; •., - CIRCULAR-6,
1311.1.8 Of LAlrnia. posr ntI.LS & ~ ,

_ . .
At Very sh.lrti notice. Iny keeping good vierkeeeni and
prompt despatch in executing orders, tve expect. tore-
vele° the support of the.public. -

..

, irs.We have align a BIN DERV aitactied to the @See,
which enables us to bind all kinds of Printing Alienit'
irnecessary, to do so.. 1iso is of every descrititton,
boundlo order. .April 6,

• • •

Passage Agency, At.e.
The alhedribee is prepared to engage Paseagit;

Paeseugere from every part ofEnilanli, Iri land, limit-.
land and Wake at the very lowest rates. Ile alto at.
{ends

, t,7. 68,6
'Tinkling money to every part of Eurof*, In

Pound and upwards By prompt alte'ffillon
to business, lie expeCts to giVe general satisfaction,. _

It. BANNAN, Asentfor•—
• JOSEPH hIcIdi:BI4.Y...

lINI'LfN OR TO
• **%.l

MEETING:
• ,

AN ADrOUIINEDMEETING ofthe DENI, •
OCRATIC ruus of P-mtkville antt..vieinity,
will he held ar HOTEL, in the-Hein-Ugh
of Potis'ville; tin Tuesday, the .11th of Feb(t(os,.

at 7 P. M., The friends- and' late •
supporters of. the illustrious CI.AY; the'grkatest.:
living Statesman, the man, who; titlng-tliit! last'
40 years, inost ably. defended and .eilba,rtitil
Institutions of our county and the-
of 'our whole people—the friends of the iVhig
Paritl and the Ektribution of the Proceedsof the
Sales ofthe Publi3 Landsvill please to attend,as,„.
business of vital importatice , will be laid before
the meeting.' - 'MANY'WHIG:S.

• February 8, 1844. I=

41.•

'THE'
Sera by-Rail Roll up td Tluarsilay eveninglast.
schuylkill 'll3Velt '-'",- - • MA 18
rottiVilleI,.(f ,

, 3,4. i 02_
25.2U2.01 'Por last Report,

H-31,cif 00

BIINE HILL AND SCHpYLKILEHAVEN R-DDAD.
-The follnwine is • the amount . of 'Coal transported
MIT this. Road, footle Week .ending' on AVedhesdaY
Evening list. •

Per lasi report,_
1.901 14 Tono

19,3091;'.

EMI • 22,214-lt
WILLIAL NEWELL. C4llekfor

Olik .mAitkETs
Ctirrciled carefully for the JOUJIN4L

Wliet Flour, per Dbl. 81.37 to 450 irlinty
Itce . do . " • 300t0.3 25 :irlenty
WI eat 'bonito!. • Vito 95 ;Scarce ;

'Rye • : tt ' CO to 62 ;:da
(*ofh 45 do •
Slats3o ;' do -
Vointnes new , .45.to50 . • ;„ do
Ttnmilty Seed;• "

..
250 do

(lver - " ." . 4;50 • lienree
Eues Dnzen , in to 12 Hi seep
,butter • • lb. • ll.to 13 : Plenty
:Bacon • " . to

__

• ;do
llama " ,Z 7 to 10 do
Hamer :• Ton t 600 • plenty
flay tt '

* lOOO to 12 do
Dried Pearbeepared Itusti.- 1 .50 •Dried do unpared -

tt 1 .00 - dp
Dried Applk pared "I ' 75 -1; do

.;,,

'1) E A T

On the 21th nlr. Enif,f Ibninlf. dlngluefnf Dan-ielll. Luin,'ll2,.ll 4 'yearn, 1 mnallia and 21 da

a„ a.
•BALZ or NEAPS' MADE

7—tea CZ) 47aC , .47 Cf.
SIB

111.:INt4 Re
Atron,gest
of Potts%

Pridu,
Next,

tatipstr-
Stiperfi

almut to arm out .their critic* Stock
t;ly-11110 Clathiru. will hold out the
inducements ever offered to thu citizens
le. ow

Sdurriay; and- tifiinday 'Erelti:74.l;
ttheirSture;corner of Centre .Bt. llal►an--
!is, the Stock to cornpriso as fuqWs%
ne 1;13.4 1t and blue Frock Conte,

Ini:isible Green
2 Blue and black Dress Coats,

OliVe and Green .130. do..
Blue and Black Cloth Pante, •

•

.., • Cm:slaters'• do. .
nJ Beaverfrock Coate, . -;" H .
le "Beaver S'urtout . do.

Tweed 'ir•Clvet 'Frock Coats, '
Fiushine'Sturtouts and Frock ,%Coate,.
A lot of Beyis Pilot do.

-- Satin andCloth B. Sickcts,
Green Baize -

"Satin and Woollen Velvet Vesta,
Also, a lot of siiiieliorKatin "V.rata, •
With a variety of other Fancy 'Goode,,

gereiticeb wi!l be .013 .unclor the illearter.iii`the best bi hler- *
LIPPINCOTI' & -TAYLOR,

Corner-of Centre mid.'Alnhantango, St4eta.
rP. S. The (roods will be arrange) durijuy, tho

(Ilya previtiu,l to the commencing Of theEotrinteix
Sales, anti: will be oirired:beloii cost

(r3•Do not fail to call gutl get•bargsios.
• - • Pottavilli, Feb, Bth, •

, .,THOMAS wHrrEa: :

Bcini;et. alp rind Si:. Grass" Hat'llicznufß,liirer.
No:-1 E ST •rdix.ikii.k;

HAS on hand and brconstantly nianuttchilai, a
:settgrat assortment of the ahava goods, -trt.d the

attention of country Merchants, Milliners, and .Deal-
er. gemlially, is particul irly Invited tohis layge and
extensive variety of Ladles' and Misses' Bonnets, mad y'
expressly for Sprint sales, which consist of the latest
and Molt fashionable stvleand stupsy. Floreoe9Rice Straw, Rutland, TAl)oline,,l Albert .'''traly+ Roe
Alberts, Qprnicans. French Florence. Bird eyi,' icilian
Sfratv, Zephyr, Balzarfne, Broad and Colored-Aspen,.
Plain and Fand)i-Willows, by the dozen nrpackage, et
Prices, in contlirmity to the limes, andas low. twat any
similar establishment in the Mllitcd &attn. - -Al*? a new
and beautiful style of liOnnets, Callad the French Nea-
politan. which needs but tube seen, to be admited.

Mans' and Boy's Sea Cirass flats,_ by the &men, or
package. • .

Men's, Boy's and Infant's Plain and Pancy.,'Capsxiii
-the dozen or pat.ltage. - •

Keno I riesortme nt of Ilorite-tair and.Gima -Edgings
for sale low, by the - . .

Nide leiPhia, February 8, .

few druais frcer Fie*.
I.eralsia, er3 lad.11415ins }.set re6eifird, onti.

f,r Kate by " S; C. ailivriN.• :E. IE4. • '27
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